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Sleep, baby, sleep
You deserve it
Just close your eyes and rest

Mmm, you're really something
So smooth, strong, and together
They say it won't work
But it's never been better

You're twenty-one
And I'm thirty-four
Sleep, baby, sleep
What I feel
I can't ignore
Sleep, baby, sleep

Everything I need so bad
Sweetest love I've ever had
Love so good just can't be bad
Sleep, baby, sleep

Love to feel you lying here
Close to me (love me, baby)
I feel like I belong to you
So naturally (love me, baby)

Saw you learn
I watched you grow
Taught you everything I know
(Love me, baby)
Treat me right, take it slow
Sleep, baby, sleep

They can say it's not right
But they don't hold you at night
And, baby, whenever you're near
All the years disappear

Aw, you waking up
Come on, babe
Seems like I've
Been waiting so long
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I just can't get enough of you
Cause you're part boy
But all man

I can hardly wait
To feel your lips
(Wake up and love me, baby)
Touch me with your fingertips
(Wake up and love me, baby)

Everything I need so bad
Sweetest love I ever had
Love so good just can't be bad
(Wake up and love me, baby)

Wake up, wake up
Wake up and love me, baby
Wake up, wake up
Sweetest love I ever had

Wake up, wake up
Wake up and love me, baby
Wake up, wake up
Wake up and love me, baby...
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